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Sackett, Ky.
Dear Santa Claus:

I am eleven years old and I
would like for you to bring me
two dresses, a pair of shoes,
coat and a hat. I am going to
get me a Christmas tree and
put it up in the front room. I
am going to have it decorated
so pretty. I think Christmas
is the best time of the whole
year, because it is Christ's
birthday. That is what made
Christmas Day. Christmas
only comes once a year. You
know it comes Dec. 25, 1949.
And I want a bicycle for
Christmas and I guess that
will be all this year. I hope
you and your reindeers get
along all right. I guess it is
cold at the North Pole. It is
cold where I am. I love you,
Santa Claus, and I hope I get
what I asked for.

Your girl,
Elsie Anne Bowling.
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Jackhorn, Ky.
Dear Santa,

I am a little boy five years
old. I am not old enough to go

I io school but next year I will
I go. I am a good little boy.
I I help my mother. I carry
' coal.

I want you to bring me a
buldozer, wench truck, a steam

ovel, and a few buzz bombs.
I don't want to be selfish- - The
rther little boys and girls
want something too. Santa,
don t forget my other little
sisters and brother. Glenda
Carolin Hall, Freddie Wayne,
and Gle. Glinda wants a
table, chairs, refrigerator,
candy and plenty of nuts. I
live on Rockhouse upon the
hill from Cannon Hall store.
I will be expecting you the

th. I mre am a fine boy.
Remember my cousin, Audrey
Louise Cook- -

Douglas Michael Hall.
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MAY THE TOY
"

OF MANY GOOD FRIENDS

GLADDEN YOUR

CHRISTMAS THIS SEASON.

Woody's Sundries
WHITESBURG, KENTUCKY
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sALYER'S RADIO SHOP
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END OF THE RAINBOW . . The
rainbow of at least one human de-

sire had fulfillment at the end
when Judy Sue Warschauer found
herself face to face with the doll
of her dreams and it was the very
one she wanted for Chirstmas.

j4U j46U to Say

"S Rojdestvom Xristovym."
That's what a Russian would saj

to you if you were in Russia on
Christmas day and he wished to ex-

tend the season's greetings.
The phrase is the Russian s way

of saying: "Merry Christmas."
In the past, the Russian's Christ-

mas was closely associated with
his church; but how the day is ob-

served now that the religious life
has been subjugated in the Soviet,
one would have to be behind the
"iron curtain" to know.

But it was not always like that.
In other days, the Russian Christ
mas was much like the Ukrainian
There was a Santa Claus known as
"Dedushka Moroz" and there were
traditional gifts of red boots foi
children and golden slippers foi
young girls.

In certain parte of the country
the "baboushka" (grandmother)
was the legendary dispenser ol
gifts. According to one story she
repented of unkindness and evei
since has tried to make amend;
by distributing gifts to children al
Christmas.

fP3 EVOLUTION

Christmas has rolled around once
again and Santa Claus with round
red cheeks, jolly smile and chunky
figure looks the same as he did
nearly 90 years ago.

His creator was Thomas Nast,
one of America's greatest cartoon-
ists. During the early 1860's he was
asked to illustrate Clement Clark
Moore's poem, A Visit to St.
Nicholas, better known to us as
" "Twas The Night Before Christ-
mas." The result was Santa Claus
as we know him.

Santa's creator was born In
Bavaria in 1840, son of a musi-
cian in a Bavarian army band.
When he was a fat little boy of
six, Thomas' father left Ger-
many to enlist In the United
States navy, and Thomas'
mother brought the boy to New
York to live.
Along about the time stocky Tom-

my was 15 he landed his first job as
an illustrator for Leslie's Weekly at
$4 a week. By the time he was 20
he was sent to England by the New
fork Illustrated News to sketch
die Heenan-Sayer- s fight, an out-
standing sports event of the day.

In 1862 he joined the staff of
Harper's Weekly and began the se-

ries of emblematic drawings which
continued throughout the Civil War.
From those he created certain
trademarks that have been the in-

spiration of cartoonists down to the
present notably the Republican
elephant and the Democrat donkey

Famous as the political symbols
are today, Nast's Santa Claus prob-
ably holds first place in the hearts
of Americans. Before Nast's day,
a few artists nad drawn Santa on
one occasion or another, but could
not seem to agree on how the old
gentleman should look.

Nast changed all that.
He located Santa's home at

the North Pole and gave him a
sleigh drawn by reindeer. He
drew the familiar, fat, merry
old fellow with red cheeks and
white beard, dressed in red,
wearing a cap and boots, carry-
ing a pack of toys and smoking
a short pipe.
The artist then gave Santa a

spy-gla- so that during the year
he might pick out the good children
from the bad, and also a big book
in which to write their names and
keep their records.

This conception of Santa Claus
first appeared in 1863. Since that
time, the pictured Santa has been
the same, although the spy glass
and pipe seem to have been
dropped by the way.

Drive careful, and save lives
over the holiday weekend, f

Isom, Ky.
Dear Santa,

I am nine years old. I want
a monoply set, rook, Uncle
Wiggley set, doll, house coat,
house shoes, and that is all.
Our school house burned
down and we are having
school in a church house. So
long.

OVA VEE SEXTON.

Daisy, Ky. ,

Dear Santa,
I am a little boy five years

old. I am a very gbod boy. I
would like for you to .bring
me a fire truck and a record
entitled "Mule Train" by
Tennessee Ernie. Just any-
thing else including good
things to eat-- Don't forget
Mommie and Daddy.

Sincerely yours,
Jimmie Pearl Williams.

Isom, Ky.
Dear Santa,

I am 13 years old. I want a
ipair of slippers, dress and a
housecoat. I am in the seven-
th grade. I go to school at
Little Colly. I like December.
I think it is the best month in
the year because Christ was
born on Dec 25. That is what
Christmas is for. Our school-hous- e

got burned up. I hated
it very much.

We're having school in ,a
church house. I hope you and
your reindeer reaches here all
right. So long,

Bobbie Jean Collier.

Horn's .
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Cromona, Ky.
Dear Santa,

I am a little boy eight years
old. I go to school every day.
I make fair grades.

Santa, 1 want you to bring
mo a set of guns, a pair of
cowboy gloves, ' and a target
game, and anything else that
you would like to bring a
y.od little boy.

Santn, don't forget to bring
me some candy, nuts, .apples,
and oranges. Don't forget my
little brother antl sister.

Yours truly,
ROGER N. BRANHAM.

I am a little girl six years
Dear Santa,
old. I go to school every day
Ithat I can. d make good
grades.

Santa, II would like for you
to bring me an umbrella, doll,
should bag, and a dress, and
anything else that you would
like to bring a good little
girl. Don't forget to bring me
some candy, nuts, gum,
oranges, and apples.

Santa, I have two little
brothers. Don't forget them
and Mother and Dada.

Yours truly,
GAIL Y. BRANHAM.

Dear Santa Claus,
I am a little girl 18 months

old. Please bring me a doll, a
tiny wagon, and a small bit of
canyd and lots of fruit. I am
your little friend.

Lowell June Ison- -

May the stars

in the heavens shine

as never before on

your Christmas

happiness this year.
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Roger Kersey, Prop.
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friends this community extend
you very sincere wish that this

Yuletide season may enrich your life

with spirit friendliness and beauty.

MERRY CHRISTMAS

MORGAN SHOE SHOP

WHITESBURG,

25,000 Designs
Appear On 1949
Christmas Cards

Christmas cards
display variety
contents Santa's pack.

.express "Merry
Christmas" wishes,
25,000 designs available

greatest
Publishers estimate

1,600,000,000 Christmas
cards posted through-
out nation average

cards family.
Holiday greetings have

creased five-fol- d popularity
World

1300,000,000 cards
Fifty firms pub-

lished 5,000 designs year.
conservative

public
pictured tra-

ditional floral arrangements,
stagecoaches, candles

Today de-

signs account
nation's
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Holy Land

Christmas cards, surpassing
winter landscapes
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Child portraits, in soft pastel
hues, are a favorite subject.

Among novelty cards this
year are Christmas greetings
stamped on sheet aluminum
and cards with plastic mount-
ings, guaranteed against get-

ting dog-eare- d in the Yule
mail rush. Many of the cards
have trick pop-u- p folds, and a
host of tiny Santas and angels
quiver on tiny watchsprings.

Verses are generally brief,
often with a touch of holiday
humor. A trio of playful kit-
tens bears a flower across one
greeting

Sendin' you this red
POINSETTCHA

To letcha know I don't
jorsettchal

By contrast, 1919 cards were"
limited almost exclusivelv to

Ita brief "Merry Christmas"
'wish. In size and stylized de-'sig- n,

most resembled glorified
calling cards- - Some weren't

'much larger than the postage
stamps that carried them.

Today's deluxe Christmas
cards, luxurious with ribbons
and rhinestones on giant per-
fumed satin puffs, with tiny
sleighbells attached for sound
effects, often stand 10 or 12
"nches till- - Among 1949 nov--
elty greetings are several that

j unfold to desk-to- p size.
Many favorite 1949 Christ

mas symbols are missing from
earlier Yule cards. Santa,
who now reigns the Christmas
card realm, in 1919 managed
to sleighride onto only a hand-
ful of cards for children. There
were no pine cone or lighted
Christmas tree designs then.
And almost unbelievably
no cellophane snow on the
winter scenes!

Christmas card art has be-
come subtler and more at-

tractive during the past 30
years, keeping pace with im-
provements in printing proc-
esses. Gravure printing and
full-col- or lithography have
supplemented traditional en-

graving methods, making pos-

sible faithful reproduction of
famous paintings by both mod-
ern artists and the Old Mast-
ers.

The most striking develop-
ment in Christmas card hist-
ory, however, has been the
zooming popularity of "spec-i- al

title" cards. They began
in the early 1920's, when pub-
lishers experimented with a
few sentimental "Merry
Christmas" missives to Moth-
er. This year nearly half of
all Christmas card designs are
addressed specifically to spec-
ial friends and loved ones.
They include titles to your
neighbors, minister, and em-
ployer, as well as all the rela-
tives. There's even a Christ-
mas card to your family den-
tist, hoping that the only
"plate" needing attention on

, Christmas Day is one heaped


